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background
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wisconsin incentral
northern portion
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burlington
these moses parents
large family
saints
brother aaron
church members
new york
burlington
moved
named perce
must
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branch numbered
hundred members
small popularelatives
converts well considering
surrounding areas latter day saints may
constituted
tions
10 percent
burlington region
population
much
approximately fifty square miles two counties 12
moses smith moved
burlington
western illinois
congregation under aarons direction what moti1839 leaving
likely returned wisconvated moses move unknown
family
perhaps continue work
visit
sin intervals
members
viRe following
jenkynsville
1855 1836 settlements
initial 1835
jenkynsvire
Jenkynsville
burlington
adjacent spring prairie latter day saints settled several
southern wisconsin
1837 jenkyns
communities
meeters
called Me
ville
meekers
founded
ekers grove la fayette county
parker
jacob jenkins
two associates named stephenson
parker
although nothing additional
latter day saint
village
establishment
contribution
known him
acknowledged 13
southwestBlanc
blanchardviffe
blanchardville
bianc hardville additional development
ern part
members
territory wisconsin
church
1842
william cline cyrus newkirk
occurred
eventually became
families established small community
1842 wisconsin census
blanchardville
hardville according
village Blanc
14
people
community latter day saints included dozen
original name
community
these church members gave
Zarahemla
families including clines
zarahemla
laws
wilder
Zarah emla until
small group
zarahemla
muths joined
saints
group organized
population reached least twenty
yellowstone branch
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yellowstone
prophet
following
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branch grew
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same time
cline
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northern illinois near
1842 mormon missouthern wisconsin border
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least five
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growth wisconsin
numimportant
fact
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fox river norwegian immigrants moved south central
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yet populated
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latter
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1845 gudmund haugaas
day saints 17 early
ole heier
haukaas
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illinois group norwegians
latter day saint missionaries
Norwegia
nong settlers
visited
koshkonong
lake Koshko
reported success
establishing foundation
confuture missionary work
1844 gudmund haugaas
canute
verts
time
haukaas returned
peterson
succeeded converting enough people organize
nong branch18
event
koshkonong
particularly dislake Koshko
branch18
turbing lutheran pastor J W C dietrichson dietrichson wrote
norway denouncing
corwe
calling norwe
letters
church
gians
illinois
converted
wisconsin credulous
simple countrymen 19
parallel account
another lutheran indicates
unspeakable mormon
dignified episcopalian
both
2720
1120
20
norwegian indians 1720
busy converting
lutheran pastors eviimmigrants settled

fox river valley

religious affiliation
exclusive rights
dently believed
gustofunonius
ns
episcopalian bishop gustof
did
norwegians
unonius
Norwegia
publicly attacked sympathy
shakers womens rights
associations yes even mormonism
judicious americans
regard
less noxious weeds sown
enemy
mormon bashing may
good ground 21 although
ns joined
norwegians
delayed conversions Norwegia
church considerillinois
able numbers both
death
wisconsin
T cepl
1844
least twenty converts rebranch
1I
smi
th
joseph
smith
V
J sepl
group later joined
nong area
koshkonong
mained
lake Koshko
22
strangs
rangs
church
james St
strands
typical
much nineteenth century mormon history
saints
story
wisconsin includes controversy
intolerance however
complete record
harassment
church territorial wisconsin difficult substantiate
accounts
written thirty forty years
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events took place
midst
late nineteenth
century antipolygamy sentifew contemporary
ments
suggest resrecords exist
idents
wisconsin territory
just slightly less
young LDS
critical
ak
church
members
new york
residents
10
ohio missouri
illinois
perhaps
saints territorial wisconsin
curiosity
considered
little
temporary
blemish
otherwise
pure wisconsin landscape 2321
sum latter day saint
influence
early devel- albert carrington baptized wiota
1841 carringopment
southern wis- la fayette county
ton worked
lead mines
la
consin territory
fayette county until 1844
scarcely recognized yet
nauvoo
moved
later
early 1840s saints lived counselor
brigham young
least eight southern wis- member
quorum
1870
1885 courtesy
consin counties 24
these twelve
inspru
counties
instru LDS church archives
mental
establishment
burlington Zarah
communities
emla
zarahemla
present blan
ch
chardville
Jenkyns ville
jenkynsville
organized branches
ardville
church
least
first two these communities
well
beloit waukesha
nong area
koshkonong
lake Koshko
addition
establishing farms
building dams
mills latter day saints
worked
lead mining district southwestern wisconsin
brought important converts
church
sites along
mississippi river
activity appears
resulted
combination
member initiative
church generated
missionary assignments wisconsin
record official involvement
church leadership wisconsin colonization exists 25
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missionary work
temperhaps
porary stability
church
nauvoo moses smiths 1837
gospel instruction
request
1840
finally answered
elisha H groves
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called
misstoddard
aries
labor
sion
sionaries
iowa
1841
county wisconsin 26

number

missionaries
working
northern
illinois southern wisconsin
particular note
area
amasa lyman
william 0
preached
clark
oark
dark
amasa lyman
wisconsin missionnauvoo lyman worked
ary
william 0 clark
area
1841
around mineral point
clark
labors
lyman led
conversion albert carrington later
quorum
member
twelve courtesy LDS church archives

area around mineral point 27
these elders baptized men
later become signific
nificant
ant figures church history
october 7 1841

elder clark baptized albert
became
carrington
quorum
member
1870 carringtwelve
year
pennsylvania
moved
wisconsin earlier
ton
lead mines near wiota la fayette county until
worked
21
nauvoo 28
same time elder
1844
moved
converted jason briggs
clark
oark baptized carrington
dark
reorganized church
organizing
instrumental
later
jesus christ latter day saints
naucalled wisconsin
additional missionaries
may
voo
early 1840s
record baptisms
performed exists 29 additional missionary activities
latter day
retime
wisconsin probably occurred
saints during
main undocumented 30
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latter day saint lumbermen
western wisconsin
black river falls

same
time saints established communities
organized branches

southern part wisconsin
developed communities along
black river
western territory
story
latter day saints role
black river falls
development
well known thanks largely
Rowleys comprehensive
dennis rowleys
study
wisconsin pineries
pin eries 31
story mormon influence
western
northwestern
george
wight
wight
lyman
part
wisconsin begins
miller
securentrusted
churchs
churche need
lumber
ing wisconsin lumber
connauvoo temple
build
nauvoo
st
struction
nauvoo house
build- martyrdom
joseph smith
earlier worked
1841 apostle lyman saints
ings
bishop george miller black river falls followed wight
wight
nauvoo
la crosse
named committees whose
eventually texas courtesy LDS
duties included
major nau- church
archives
voo building construction local
lumber
too scarce accomnauvoo
building boom
modate
imported lumber
too costly
saints
committees learned
wisconsin
lumber mill
purchased
roaring
juncture
1841
late fall
creek
black river
community
milling lumber
saints
harvesting
roaring creek
site
winter freeze
prior
first raft lumber floated
12
down
black river
mississippi
then nauvoo 32
full years lumbering experience
roaring creek
group decided
take
better lumber
area surrounding
falls
black river just north roaring
creek through series
negotiations
history
mormon war 33
includes
takeovers
apocryphal tale
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saints established themblack river falls
selves
spring 1843
1842 territorial census
lists forty
people
probably latter
whom
day saints
roaring
31
creek community 34

early spring 1843
river falls community

black
saints

established
during
next few years until
1845
least 160 nauvoo
involved
saints
31 moses
lumbering activity 35
smith wisconsins
ins first latter
Wiscons
group
day saint joined
temporary
contrast
george miller bishop millers record
lumbering opnature
pin eries
wisconsin pineries
complete contemporary account
black river falls
ions
erat
erations
lumbering experience miller group may
intended
nauleft
church shortly
establish
permanent morbriefly joined james
voo period
36
mon
peak
community
courtesy
LDS
strang
wisconsin
lumber production
church archives
black river falls branch
quochurch functioned
lyman wight member
rum
bishop
president george miller
twelve
secular leaderdavid clayton clerk 37 these men
group
ship
milling operations
addition
saints operated
least six loggja
logging
black river
tg camps along
tributa ries
tributaries
longja
31
1843 choice black river falls pine
falls 38
north
five thousand board feet
lumber even thirty
produce four
single tree
yield
years later
three hundred board
1841 until
1845
feet 39 rowley calculated
spring
two hun1.5
15 million board feet milled lumber
large number miscellaneous logs
dred thousand shingles
11
timbers floated nauvoo 40
barn boards
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successful large scale latter day
historical markers noting
saint lumbering venture wisconsin stand black river falls
town greenwood less satisfying monument
north
fifteen miles north black river falls
cunningham creek
elijah cunningham member
creek named
church
black river 41
1843 while rafting lumber
drowned
1845
obviously important
church
wisconsin lumber
Nau voos construction needs using
pineries supplied nauvoos
plentiful wisconsin lumber 42
plentiful labor
new converts
sigblack river falls lumber enabled construction
two
nauvoo
nific ant buildings
nificant
unrecorded number nauvoo houses certainly nauvoo
city
without wisconsin lumber
briefly
black river falls
conversely latter day saint involvement
fails
falis
fans
significant
wisconsin territory during
1830s wissmall scale
1836
1856 even
first
done
consin logging
built
territorial capitol building
lumber
eastern
least four parts
states 4313 separate logging operations developed
northern
western wisconsin green bay wisconsin river
none these produced perblack river
chippewa areas
1
definitive work
1837 44
manent results until
nineteenth
century lumbering
wisconsin robert FE fries suggests
1840
market economy
combination
robust forests
41
set marvelous stage
lumbering boom
followed 45
1842 logging along
seven milblack river produced
lion board feet milled lumber
1843
chippewa area
eventually became
important area
wisconsin white
pine production produced five million board feet 46
1842 fits
black river beginning
saints work
rapid expansion wisconsin lumbering
minor lumsmall lumber camp existed
bering
occurred
nauvoo lumberblack river falls region before
arrival
men
families during 1843
estimated three million
black river 47
transported down
board feet lumber
41
nauvoo 48
almost half
construction
while
produce
lumber
saints did
made
territory
sizable contribution Wiscons
wisconsins
ins lumbering boom addition
successful transportation milled lumber down
mississippi
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nauvoo thought
inspired
development
additional lumbering
business
mississippi log rafting
middle
became important part
late nineteenth
19
century wisconsin economy 49
elder wight
bishop miller returned
wisconsin
nauvoo
suggesting joseph smith
spring 1844
texas
good site
future missionary work among
native americans
assigned wight
prophet agreed
miller
lead settlement
others
however
miller left
fifty wight
political missions
council
president
behalf
prophet
decided run
1844 election
prophets death june changed number
lumbering venture
plans
eries declined
pin
pineries
10
saints working black river falls returned nauvoo 50
black river
la crosse raft pine lumber shipments
nauvoo during july 1844 5111
falls floated
lumbermen
families
aware
prophet
death
since least early july evidently returned nauvoo
same time
august
troubled year lyman wight returned
nauvoo
east coast campaigning
found
black
chills
fevers
river falls group dispirited many them ill
quickly resolved
move them wight returned
idea
taking
black river falls saints texas
prophet
planned earlier
year 52 however
response
churche new circumstances church leaders discouraged wight
churchs
venture heber C kimball
perhaps brigham young
advised wight
instead take
black river falls group back
53
crosse
area
wisconsin settle
la
every trip along
mississippi river between nauvoo
black river falls involved passing through
la crosse region
black river falls group certainly
known
la
crosse
beautiful part
upper mississippi valley sandstone
ledges reach down
west bank
rolling hills
river
east side fuse
majestic river landscape many
islands emerge above
sluggish waters
mississippi
number
streams join
river
both sides however
reasons
wight
believed
assignment
martyred prophet settle texas
martyred
move
followers

river
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mormons
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nathan myricks house la crosse wisconsin myricks home erected
prairie la crosse
1842
first house
la crosse courtesy
state historical society wisconsin

fully explained
texas
never
back wisconsin
ultimate objective why
detour wisconsin
1940s described mormon activity
albert sanford
possible reasons
western wisconsin considered
nauvoo
groups move
lyman
noted
wisconsin
wight stated
former black river falis
moved
fails saints la
falls
fans
crosse
chills
fever
affected many nauvoo
group
healthy before
long trek texas 54
wanted
pleasant
motivated
return wisconsin may
memories
la crosse area possibly financial prospects
few people living
time nathan
la crosse
even negotiated
myrick hired
saints
cut wood
few members return black river falls make shingles
build
dr lafayette houghton bunnel hired others plow fields
known
fences 55
saints may
these limited economic
move although
evidence exists
opportunities before
group
leaving
contracted
work prior
la
nauvoo may simply
crosse another factor moving
avoid
confusion
conf
persecution
prevailed western illinois
foremost
wights mind must
time
good
temporary staging area
la crosse
before beginning
appointed task moving texas
group traveled
wight
la crosse late summer
1844 56 apparently bishop miller
fall
member
nauvoo building committee decided stay nauvoo wight
group
site south
present
located
adjacent
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la crosse 57 according

settlers named
may
valley loami
inaccurate
location
rendering
named
prominent creek
lamoni
waters
helaman 115858 approximately 160 people
move making
twenty families made
latter day saint comlargest
munity easily
time 59 thus
la crosse area
functioning
november 1844 another branch
church
first viable
temporary
saints established
wisconsin
western wisconsin border
community along
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